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Lives Close to Nature and MakesNebraska
Notes from West Point

And Cuming County
West Point, Neb., Feb. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Frederick Koehler, an aged
Cuming county resident, died on
Wednesday at the home of his son--

Friends of Wild Animals of Rockies
SUPREME FOREST

day has been decided upon by the
univesity students and Dean Eng-ber- g

has written tne bureau of pub-

licity to that effect. This is the day
when the students of this state in-

stitution come to Omaha in a special
train and in a body to be taken in
hand here by duly appointed commit-
tees and entertained for the day by a
sight-seein- g tour of the city.

Wants first ficektr.'
Being In need of a first bassmsn. Owner

FRENCH VILLAGE

TAKENBY BRITISH

Petit Minister Anmont Cap-

tured as Result of
Advance.

LINK , PUSHED FORWARD

'MEETS IN MEMPHIS
When not telling the public of the

beauties of nature, the charms of wild
folk, the advantages of outdoor life

and the need of more public parks,
Enos Mills lives close to nature and
makes friends with furred and feath

John Buchholz, on the east
side. Mr. Koehler waa a native of
Brandenburg, Germany, and waa 85

years of age. He had been a resident
of Cuming county since 1881, and
leaves seven children.

Frederick H. Brockemeier and Miss

Nebraska Supreme Court Rules
Comlsker of the White Boa Is willing to
trade one of his pitchers for

' in Favor of "Mrs. Man- -

Chester in Contest. Anna K. Eggers were united in mar a guardlsn of the first corner.

Spuds as Money
Buy Him Anything

Chicago, Feb. 24. A newspaper
reporter using a basket as purse
and potatoes aa money, bad little
difficulty today in getting about
and in making purchases. The po-
tatoes were from Idaho and valued
at retail at 31, cents each.

The cashier of a moving picture
show accepted three of them for a
ticket. A street car conductor de-
clined them as fare, but the conver-
sation attracted the attention of a
passenger, who offered to buy the
whole supply at the rate of two
for a nickel.

A taxicab chauffeur accepted six
for a ride of two blocks. "If the
company won't accept them, I'll
pay the fare and take them home
myself," be explained. At a five
and ten-ce- store, the reporter
bought two "diamonds" and a pic-
ture frame with his tubers.

ered inhabitants of the witds.
Here he is seen feeding nuts to a

little chipmunk that frequently calls
at his log cabin on the slope of Long's

riage at the German Lutheran church,
Bismarck township, by Rev.- F. L.
Treskow, pastor. Tkey will make

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, Run it in The Bee.ONE MATTES PENDING

London, Feb. 24. The village of
Petit Minister Aumont, south of the
Ancre, in France, has been entered
bv British troons as a result of an

their home on the groom's farm in
Stanton countv. Peak in the Colorado Rockies. Wild

rabbits also eat out of his hand after(From Staff CorrsspdndsnL)
Alfred Rohwer and Miss Ella

Stieren were united in marriage MonLincoln, Feb. 24. (Special.) The
Nebraska supreme court today denied

advance southeast of Miraumont, says
the official statement from the war
office tonight. The British line south
and southeast of Serre, north of theto the executive council of the Su
Ancre. has been pushed forward on a
front of over a mile and half.prerae Forest, Woodmen Circle, the

right to apply for an injunction to

day at Demson, la., Kev. father far-le- y

performing the ceremony. Mrs.
Rohwer is the Idest daughter of Will-
iam Stieren, a merchant of West
Point, and the groom a young man of
Denison, where the newly married
pair will make their future home.

Prof. W. G. Putney of the Wisner
High school has been appointed su

prevent Mrs. Emma B. Manchester,

Join The

Schmoller & Mueller

EASTER PIANO CIRCLE
Save from $100 or more on a
High-Grad- e Upright, Grand or
Player Piano. Act now. Call or
write for catalogue and complete
Information.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER
PIANO CO., '

1311-131- 3 Farnam St.

supreme guardian, from calling
Trial of County Clerk

Hudson Next Wednesday
Hastings. Neb.. Keb. 24. (Special

he cultivates their acquaintance with
kind tones and gentle treatment.

Even birds, grizzly bears and wild
Bighorn sheep have been his inti-

mates, accepting food from his hand
while he petted and photographed
them. He hunta only with a camera.

Under Audubon society auspices
Monday evening at the First Metho-
dist church, Mr. Mills will tell of his
experiences and observations with
birds. The society's new colored bird
slides by Louis Agassiz Fuertes will
also be shown for the first time here.

Tickets for the affair are selling fast,
a quarter for adults and a dime for
children being charged. If any tickets

meeting of the order in Memphis,
Tenn., March 22.

The denial was made on the oral Telegram.) In district court today
the trial of County Clerk Hudson wasapplication of T. J. Mahoney of Oma

perintendent of the Cedar Bluffs
schools for next year.

Alfred Sandquist and Miss Anna
Borden were united in marriage by
Rev. A. W. Franklin of Oakland.

University Day in Omaha

To Be May 4 This Year
May 4 is to be University of Ne-

braska day at Omaha this year. This

set tor Wednesday, February 28. A
ha, attorney for the majority of the

4- fill .yninmn m f,

V:-M- k 'A motion of the defendant for a continu-
ance was overruled.committee.

The majority, according to the
story, had asked the supreme guard

They are well known young people of
eastern Cuming county and will re-

side on their own farm near Oakland.
The honeymoon will be spent in
northwestern Nebraska,

remain unsold Monday morning, theyian to call a meeting ot tne council
March 22. They wanted it uvUmaha, SWOS WILLS

day morning, and he will speak at
noon at the University club's luncheon.

may be secured at Matthews hook
store. Students of Commercial High
school will hear the naturalist Mon- -

where records would be convenient
and witnesses and employes would be
available to take up impeachment

Ray Wilde and Miss Louise Wiese

charges against Mrs. Manchester. Ruth Law May Stop

were married at brace LUtneran
church on Wednesday, Rev. L. J.
Powell, pastor, officiating. The groom
is a son of Charles F. Wilde and will
farm one of his father's farms. His

They declare that Mrs. Manchester Rural Education Meet
Comes to End at Lincolnis proceeding to call the meeting in

Memphis, where the cost ot transport
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 24. The Na-- !bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ing the records and witnesses would

FriU Wiese ot the east side.

Here On Her Trip
Across Country

Miss Ruth Law, the aeronaut, may

be excessive, and the bulk of the rec
' ords would be burdensome and un

wieldly, with the chance of losing im
oortant documents.

tional Conference on Rural Educa-

tion, in session here since Thursday,
finished its work tonight "TeachNotes from Beatrice

The right it only a continuation of And Gage County
Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. 24. (Special.)the clash between Mrs. Manchester.

be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Baldrige in the early summer on herwho has been head of the order, and Final arrangements were made yes

ing Process and Study Courses, the
Outgrowth of Rural Community
Needs," was the chief subject of dis-

cussion at today's sessions, led by
Mrs. Marie Turney Harvey of the
Porter Community school, Kirksville,

the seven majority members of the flight from New York to San Fran
council, which numbers thirteen. terday afternoon tor a public recep-

tion for Company C, to be held next
Monday evening in the basement ofAt the oresent time there is out

Mo. Prof. Hogenson of the Univerthe Christian church. A banquet will
be served by the ladies of the church.

standing in injunction by the supreme
court to prevent the majority council
from interfering with Mrs. Manches A Jl'i! 1 C- f-James Cussins, a pioneer of this

section, died yesterday at nis nome at
Dewitt. aaed 77 yeara. The body was

ter m her supervision ot held workers
for the order.

On the ground that Impeachment
proceedings constituted t violation of
the order, Mrs. Manchester filed t
motion early this week in the supreme
court asking that the council be cited
for contempt of court. The hearing

brought here yesterday for interment.
Beatrice won from the Humboldt

basket ball team last evening, 26 to
25. The game was played in the
high school gym and was hotly con-

tested, -

on ine motion nas oeen neiu, dui uc
The board of supervisors at a specourt has not announced its decision.

Rates From Henry to Omaha
cial session yesterday decided to ad-

vertise for bids for the new county
jail, which is to cost $25,000. All
bids must be in March 27.High Enough, Says Powell

(From a bur uorrMponatnt.)
Lincoln. Feb. 24. (Special.) Ac- Partner's Resources Boom

sity of Utah told the story of a boy
in his state who last year raised 925
bushels of potatoes on land which
had been pronounced unfit for potato
raising. Others speakers were Dr.
Ambrose L. Suhrie of the University
of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Henrietta
W. Calvin, specialist in home .econ-
omics in the National Bureau of Edu-

cation.
,. At the concluding session 108 dele-

gates were present from twenty
states.

Schumann-Hein- k Injured

. By Auto-Troll- ey Crash
St. Louis, Feb. 24. Madame Schuma-

nn-Heink, opera anger, suffered
fractures of t.vo ribs and a sprained
wrist and probably was injured in-

ternally here late tonight when an
automobile in which she. was return-

ing to her hotel from a concert was
struck by a street car.

Physicians said after an ,examina-tio- n

that she probably would have to
cancel all engagements for at least
three weeks.

'

Animals and Wagons to Go

Into Mexico Free of Duty
(Oorrenponden'-- of TlA Associated Props.)
Mexico Citv. Ian. 25. Mexican

cording to figures compiled by U. G.

I'owell, to De used Dctore tne inter If He Holds Potatoes
. (From a Stslf. Cofrtspondsau)

Lincoln. Feb. 24. (Special.) A

Bee want-a- d takers are now at your service until 10

p. m. A good time to write your ad is after dinner,

when you have time to think of what you wish to say.

The telephone service is better after the rush hours,

eliminating the possibility of mistakes-- .

If you have a Room to Rent or some article which has

outlived its usefulness to you, to sell put a small want-a-d

in The Bee.

state Commerce commission, rates

cisco. The Batdriges met Miss Law
about a month ago at a dinner at the
Hotel Astor in New York City, when
some 200 of the most prominent
men in the world of aeronautics, writ-
ers, army men and government offi-
cials were present Miss Law told
Mrs. Baldrige about her wonderful
flight from Chicago .to New York,
and Mrs. Baldrige promised her spe-
cial entertainment if she would make
Omaha her stopping place this sum-
mer on her transcontinental flight.
Miss Law thought kindly of the sug-
gestion and will advise Mrs. Baldrige
later as to her decision.

At the dinner Miss Law was placed
between the discoverer of the north
pole and the discoverer of the south
pole, Peary and Amudson. She is

of "The Human Fly," who
climbed up the face of the World-Heral- d

building in Omaha last sum-
mer. She belongs to a family of ven-
turesome children, who have always
undertaken exploits of this character.

If Miss Law does deside to alight
in Omaha, sh: twill probably descend
on the Country club grounds.

Mooney Sentenced to
Be Hanged May 17

San Francisco, Feb. 24. Thomas
J. Mooney, a labor agitator, was sen-

tenced today to death by hanging by
Judge Franklin A. Griffin in superior
court for a bomb explosion that cost
ten lives during a preparedness pa-
rade here last July. Mooney was
convicted of murder In the first de-

gree two weeks ago. Judge Griffin
set May 17 for the execution. An ap-

peal wilt be taken from Judge Grif-
fin's refusal to grant a new trial,
Mooney'i counsel said.

over the Burlington from Henry,
certain farmer in Nebraska, who wasNeb. to Umaha should not be in

creased. Lincoln yetserday, confided to a
The figures were presented before

hxaminer Oerrv at the federal build'
friend that he had a carload of po-
tatoes which he came very near sell-

ing last fall for 80 cents per bushel.
He has recently been offered $3 a
bushel for the lot, but is holding them
with the expectation of getting $4 a
bushel.

intf today by Railway Commissioner
Wilson and pertain to the more or
less famous Torrington (Wyo.) case,
in which the Interstate Commerce
commission had decided that the Wy
oming rate was not unreasonable and
that toe Nebraska rate was ducrim HowaS TJamtd Councilman. '

Fairbur Neb., Feb. 24. (Special.)uiatory. The Nebraska commission
ma not iikc tne ruling ana asxea tor
a rehearing, which was granted.

Rural Mail Carriers

At a rewnt meeting of the city
council C C Howell was selected as
councilman to fill the unexpired term
of A. M. Hungerford. - Mr. Hunger-for- d

died two weeks ago. .Mayor E.
W. Mason made the appointment and

customs houses at ports along the
Arizona border have been instructed
to permit entry free of duty the per-- :
sonal possessions, wagons and aniPresented With $200
mals belonging to Mexicans returningGrand Island, Neb., Feb. 24. (Sne it waa confirmed by the council, lite

You will get quick, sure results.

Call Tyler 1000 Tonight
municipal election will be held April to this country, in order to facilitate

the repatriation of Mexicans now inin ana a councilman win oe elected
at that time. Arizona.

nwywryCw South 16th St.-''Wv- wiA

cial.) Rural Mail Carrier Schwartz,
on Route 3 of this office, has been
presented with $200 by patrons of his
route in order to enable him to pur-
chase a car for his work. He has
been serving in- this capacity for
eleven years. Unfortunate in th loss
of a limb while doing railroad work
in earlier years, Mr. Schwarts has of
recent years also been compelled to VJRGHARD & VV ILHELM .K,0.a undergo several operations. Ha Das,
notwithstanding, however, given ex

IL mtiA k. a .!
which came as a surprise to the car
rier, is most warmy appreciated by Handsome Period Furniture.BUB. ;

Pioneer Dawson County
Woman Dies in the West "Queen Anne"

This ever popular style of furniture with Severe CabrioleLexington, Neb., Feb. 24. (Special
Telegram.) Word was received here
today of the death of Mrs.' John legs and quaintly shaped rails and mirror frames will ap-

peal to you just as it charmed a generation that was per
Jacobson, who had been visiting her
son in California. Mrs. Jacobson was
one of the earliest mnneera in rtM

haps even more critical of discretion in design, finish and
Plum Creek, now Lexington, coming

fine workmanship than this one is.nere with a rnuaaeipnia colony m
1873. She was the mother of twelve
children, all of whom are living. One

.ot this number is J. t. Jacobson,
representative of the h

district. The body will be. brought
50,139nere tor Duriai.

Suit for Heavy Damages

la English Brown Mahogany Suite
Dreaser (illustrated), 44 ina. wide, with 28x34 ' "

mirror $37.50
Cheat of Drawers to match, 34 ina, wide, with

thaee full width drawers, and at top two
halt sine drawers .' $32.00

Dressing Table, with triple mirrors; table 36
inches wide -. , .... $33.00

Full Siae Bed to complete suite $37.00
Other- - suites In this popular style in American

Walnut and Mahogany.

I : x u.. n..it i
Hyamsi ine ouningion

5tfgV DeclaresCk
NKtt.fi- - JKSV"'iiSH

lisMnas.iTi.raoii.wsjtsiiM i ' 11 im rifrii fl ' i,Miih I

i cicgrara.s ouu ror o,uw asm-ag-

against the Chicago, Burlington
& Uumcy railroad was hied in the dis Tapestry Covered Davenports

In Generous Sizes '
trict court today by Minnie S. S.
Utka, administratrix of the estate of
the late Adolph G. Utka. a lineman

mHE TAPESTRY coverings are heavy andin the employ of the company, who
I tightly woven, making a most satisfacwas killed at f ortesaue, Mo., Uctober

25, 1915, by coming in contact with a
live wire while inspecting overhead
wires for the company. Plaintiff

Period Dining Room Suite

, At a Very Low Price)

CONSISTS
OF FOUR PIECES, including
Buffet, with full width linen

drawers, large cupboard space, lined silver
drawer and mirror full width of piece.
China Cabinet 46 inches wide, with three
shelves. Dining Table, with 54-in- round
top and extension to 8 feet. Serving Table
to match.

tory, serviceable fabric. The Davenports
are fitted with loose cushions and spring
Beats; backs and arms are low; mahogany,
feet peep out from under the tapestry. Al

charges Utka s death was due to neg
ligence on the part of the company.

Nebraska School for Deaf together you will find them delightful

. ,". Wins at North Bend
pieces of furniture.

$58.00 and $69.00
Chairs and Rockers to Match, $22.00, Up.

North Bend, Neb, Feb. 24. (Spe Finished in Fumed Oak 4117.00

ERUG DEPARTMENT

Unusual Sizes Special Prices

ciai lelegram.) uasket ball season
closed here last night with a game
between North Bend High school and
Nebraska School for Deaf of Omaha.
The score was 37 to 28. favor" of the

' mutes. The Omaha boys were ac-

companied by Coach Seelig. Omaha
team, Cooper, Krigsch, Stark, Jomme,
Rohm; North Bend team, Kennedy,

Don't Delay Taking Duffy's
until news dispatches announce the annual epidemic of grip.
Get Duffy's now and fcuild sufficient stamina to withstand -

grip and pneumonia to which you Jire constantly exposed.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has long been recognized by the profession and laity as one of the most effective rem-

edies and preventatives of grip, pneumonia, coughs, colds and diseases of the respir-

atory organs. Unprejudiced physicians readily recommend and use it in practice and

hospital work because of its absolute purity and quality. It is acceptable to the most

delicate stomach as it is made from the choicest of grains thoroughly malted and re-

quiring little effort of the digestive organs. If taken in tablespoon doses in equal
amounts of water or milk before meals and on retiring it assists in checking the dis-

ease, helps prevent wasting of .the tissues and helps the stomach to more perfectly di-

gest and assimilate food. Fortify your system by taking Duffy's regularly.

miner, nonman, mora and Mehatty.
Referee, Robinson.

IU Gnatest Pala KiUer.
8IM&' Liniment goes right to ths BMt r

pain, tmplr lr It oo ron to not hart to
rub. lie. All dmaslitn. Aartlmit.

Black and White

Rag Rugs
Made of clean, heavy rags;

site 27x54 in.; neatly fringed

$1.00 Each

Seamless Bruaaela Ruga
Extra good quality, in small er

pattern!. Colors: Browns,
greens, blues, etc. They lay
well on the floor and are easily
swept In many sixes but
9x12 Is ,

$22.00
Many other odd sited rugs

made from remnants at less
than first cost.

on Odd Rugs
Axminster Rug, --

with border, for $15.95

9x12 Cross Seamed

Axminster Rug for.. $16.95

9x11 Brussels Rug, with-

out border, for. . I . .$12.50

9x12 Extra Quality 'Axminster

Cross Seamed Rug for $19.95

Finest Bundhar

Wilton, with border.". $35.00

Many other odd siied rugs
made from remnants at less

in Good Rugs
Many rooms cannot be fitted

with the regular slued ruga and ,

hence the special dimensions:
9x9 Wiltons... $43.50 to $60.00
9x15 Wiltons $70.00 le $100.00

Wiltons
$59.50 to $105.00

10- - 6x13-- 6 Wiltons
$91.50 to $102.50

11- -3x12 Wiltons
$75.00 to $116.50

Wiltons
. $87.50 to $146.50

Combina'tion "Vacuum and
Sweeper," made by the Bisaell's
Carpet Sweeper Co. Guaran-
teed effective, $5.50, $7.50 and
$9.00.

J. C. WOOD & CO.
Clamors and Dyora

Announce to Their Patrons That
After March lit

They Will Be Located at
1507 HARNEY ST.
Pbana Dsuglaa 1819

i , Your Patronage Will Be
Appreciated

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold in

SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by most druggists, grocers
and dealers, Sl.OO'. If they can't supply you, write

'
us. Useful household booklet free. . '

Tho Duffy Mall Whiskey Company,
Rochostr, N. Y.

than first cost. J
& WILHELM CO.


